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welcome the British Columbia contin : The xotti Cer
gent and wish them God-speed on their Grand Forks,
way to South Afrjca. The Kocotenay Editor Nugget, Dear 
rifles, headed by the Revelstoke band Wednesday’s Nugget > 
and followed by a procession of over ment that this is the 18 
250 Sfliool children carrying Union lord Cdtrect In the 
Jacks, met the contingent at the depot. VOQ say the 20th cen 

The rifles fired a feu-de joie and the -)st jgtK) How can the 2 
band played the national anthem The ^jy before the last year 
,school children, under Principal Suit 1 turv is completeq^™^™^ 
van. then sang several patriotic songs v ^ake for instance, the first 
and presented the contingent with flags jt -t ^gan with year one 

l and bouquets of flowers. The tram t0 the beginning of the v 
pulled out amid deafening cheers from one year old, or in of 
the crowd, to which the contingent re $mj, the same thing,

I sponded _____ _ the end of year one to be one year
' FROM RIETFONTEIN. Also by actual count one would have
I London, Oct. 28.— Details of the to live to the end of the-year W o 
fighting at Rietfontein are coming be 100 years or a cefilury old. Hence

• i slowly A special dispatch from Lady- the Christian era or years of our Loid
smith! dated October 24th, filed after will not he 19 cen tunes old p

kstes, », A»
Is Expelled From the House I *£id u “fi'i»: m,

nient Sneech "An attempt was made by a train to year — 1. or to make the idea
Oient ^peecn. -, discover the* body- of Col. Scott Chis. plain was the first ^ vear No l or

holm, killed at Elandslaagte The year 0. If year nothing " corr*ct c<£
I train which was fired upon was obliged om legal papers, diplomas, etc., neEndeavor to Secure Aid of Natlves-Cruelty of Boers Tewajd ^W^the^BSrs”; bel^veTtole Free LoT*!Vre emrJct and 

Prettch CaafittWw Do Not Reach the-THiyafcal Qualifications wbo should have W not- th's- thc C«rv it
. ____ French lanauian» mu y Transvaalera at BTandslaagte. White lord, can not complete the century. It

Reauired by the Regulation*.------ -------~r—7- commanded personally^: , takés tts to the edge of theLHMHh year,

eitherflanfcpThey first came mjtoueh not be completed till the encl oi
°dCeSpÉ*> «trong wiWW, * ' Ring out MW-ring In V 

THT.7 JkZoo fhev ooened fire at 1500 if the 100th year is ushered in it can 
yaX hhrin^eral British. ? complete itself till Jan. 1st W ,
y . \; the meanwhile, the Hussars ami which is the only date 1 have seen giv- 
Natal Carbineers, advanced unscathed en for thebeginning Vihieh is correct

rial light Horse took part of the créât *• WBtl
ridge the Boers retiring.

THE ADVANCE. _
"About nine, however, the# Boers* 

guns stationed on the crest of Matt» 
wanaskop opened fire with great accu- 
iacy on the main force, which, in the

HStSSSTSi 8Ü
cry silenced opposition.

"The whole British force then ad
vanced and the action became general.

"A large body of Boers occupied a 
K position at Mattawanaskop and 
precipitous ridges surrounding it.

The Capetown correspondent nf the ."The Bi-rtUh £n« «MM _»* .g.
London Daily Mall telegraphed on tions the infantry advanced aw

25,000. Grand total, 88,588._____ I Nov. 8th as foiled: “Tbewbolecolo- coyerofthefire. „ cro8ae<1
Col, Sumner also sends estimated ny is Piled with» feïïu^"beneath Taitanyone hill 

the Boer force, said to be based ontenbig ^ the^refngees. The papers de- whence the Bow* Jftîiat 30oMhe**?-
official figures of Commandant General that this action is arousing a de fire with such e ’ distance of

^ These total 50,864 men. mand for vengeance. . Dutch attempts lackers propped within l
are being made to minimize the reports 200 yards. Vnr Whinsawof the outrages, but they are unfortun- ARTILLERY,AND RIFLE DT EL. For
ately only tod true, and prove that.the ..6eeing the i*eril of the Devons and Aftcr ruatling all his life, 
veneer of civilization such as the Boer Gjoucesters, Gen. White dispatched the Had return’d from town With a
bas is only skin deep. . Caribneers and Liverpool» to the enemy cook

It is reported that Mr. Lanham, tb jn tbe rcar. The fierce rifle and arm- who register’d •• hla wife.
ISS. & ffSS£ AT£ w. hti -me »««.»*. c-ribo*

“ kkked to Se«h bv .be Boe.V ^'.ioei unde. >h, eo.etof ». ^ With
PRISONERS AT PRETORIA. remained cool and i«ptied wifh an. And we _d them up for the

Pretoria Nov. 20.-The British pris^ I inf.%ntB^hfirartinery wept thè face While Mathias thaw'ed the ice.

enormous crowd assembled at the station of , BaHant ■fire f ^ aod took We u,.d the camp for the coming feed,
here to witness their arrival, but there ^"Hnother ridge, but the And took the cream of it all ;

no demonstration. Jg‘ge^g|;jgl.i dashed, aero».tly intervw: We ÉJgm’d the cabin with a ek.»-

i-kiT-d d*^1,” t'hem1,.ik*toT And’u^lt’d tb, gnwn, oil the w»ll 

main force, occnOTlngMattaAanask^. A„d eince we wish’d for a guestto share 
"The British then shelled the latter Qaf cbeecha|lko ,pmls and egg», 

until clusters of B-kriwere teen caving We eat,d Bill to invite for us 
and retiring westwatd, when the en- The sergeant of the yellow legs.
gagement closed^--------------- ei, w„ set and the tin can goeg
----- Judicial Suggestion. — ----  Reported the coffee pour d.In opén court Monday morning and «'S»» tbKanîu iXïï" X

while°* some preliminary ^ | c t ck ed thf
the rase of the Crown ve. D- W. Sem- A(,, that was a | feast, you ljetcher life, 
pie for contempt of court were being with turkev an ounce a w ng.

jft.’gsdBS MFFfrzl
th* sa» SrSSSi&jS

professional business. w“tl*
y • The suggestion of bia honor was And the beans they

probably parompSd by Uirfset thet U ^ ate until the fragmenta we lef 
■ the case tlwa up for-\iaarieg il Would scarce suffice for the J“

mined by defendant's counael that h«s Aod we laugh’d ami jok’d as 
client was, neither editor or publisher 
of the Gleaner on November|6tbthe 
date of the wblication of theejleged 
offensive artioie.
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O’Brien, of Kilkenn 
1 for

to
■ IF Boers

diters—
::

r-„-fler, military attache of , the UnTtea cod1ffig‘ldant questioned trim regarding 
fentes in London, who has been ordered the feellag^of the 4i€fa*nt, -Bawto' 

7 e-ll1>h Africa to witness the military chiefs, principally the paramount chief, 
to South . Herald savs, Leorthordi, and in order to draw the^
operations there, bas, . commandan*f tiie native replied that the
sent to Washington this statement of 
the present and prospective strength of

1 the British army : 'tx
I Force now in South Africa-Regular

m 1, 000 ; volunteers, 14,000 ; reinforce,
B ments to arrive before Dec. 1st, 10,00 .

in South Africa by Dec.

Every Week. . . f§

•EOPLE.
itly been newly re- 
Ismnest theatre in 
1 have some ton.

f

CO the Commandant said the two republics 
wished to kill the British and to take 
over and govern the Basutos, restoring 
to the latter that part of the country 
which the Free State ftirmerlv took from 
them. As for the Britishers, those 
whom thev failed to kill they would 
drive into the sea. The commandant 

1st, 38,000. _ wished a decision on the part of Leor-
Reinforcements contemplated — vne tho(j. afid the ottier chiefs as soon as 

comolete army corps, divided thus: possible, whether they would fight the
:.cLkT «M;: infenttv.

including artillery, eUgi . ^here He acknowledged his men were 
the line ot communica- a{raid of the gasUtos. 

to be left at the

ACH,-; .

Wt- . lu-crfiiUy concede all our corre-

ara»
it appear 1900. It would certainly be « 
paradox to maintain that we are still 
the 99th year of this century and tl 
the 20th century begins on Jan.
next. 1—ED.
tub

As wintry day», in a twilight dim,
Grew short while the night» Inc re»» d, 

Qn |t« snowy wings the remember d

Drew nigh for the Christmas feast.
And thoughts arose of the former d«y».

That touch’ with tender appeal,
So we clubb’ed together to share the

OraC»e Christinas meal.

Miller, who’d struck it

snts

Beer. Total force

E MILWAUKEE
Kl.ONDIKER'5 CHRISTMAS.1.

troops,
E‘". 5122 ; troops
I tion, 9297 ; troops

base, 2832. Total, 52,338. Contingents 
and New Zealand,

I»iRREL, on strong
KICKED TO DEATH. theitent

awing from Queensland

si

IVÉD.
Perfect Working.

Joubert.
A SURGEON’S OFFER- 

London, Nov. 20.-In the house of 
Commons today, replying to a question 

to what arrangements have been made 
to employ civilian doctors to assist in 

x the care of the wounded in South Afri
ca. Mr. Wyndham said he was glad to 
take the opportunity of announcing that 
Sir Win. McCormack, the distinguished 
president of the Royal College of Sur- 

Z geons, had intimated bl4 readiness to 
accompany General Sir Redvers Bullers 

..force and place bj^Rreat .skill and abil- 
itv at the disposal ot the army medical 

.. authorities. Mr. Wyndham added: 
"We have not hesitated to accept tnis 

patriotic offer.

THE AURORA
asilro’rt '

iam Warehouse,
lay’s Addition; :Wassi.

Bt oners
were 51

‘EH, Props. ■ ;
nd and Third Sts.

beef, pork and mut- 
1 and re tall. 
nboats and hotels. O’BRIEN EXPELLED. 

London, Nov. 20.-In the house of 
this afternoon while members

alighted the prisoners
dismissing ’the report on supple- ^d^The greatest order ai$ decorum 

mentary estimates, Mr.Patrick O Brien ailed «hile they were traversing the
member foi Kilkenny City declared that £treets Tbe wounded were taken to the 
the hands of the British secretary of , ita, while tbe other officers and

' U.J marched to the rate course,
escorted by mounted burghers, and were 
encamped on the spot where the Jame
son's troopers were confined. The oft- 

(Col. Mollcr, Major Greville 
•ollock of the Eighteenth 

Hussars, and Capt. Londsdale, Lieut. 
Grimshaw, Lieut. Mâjendieiaad ï)Mgt 
Shore of

'. #=RS AND-—* 
IOUSE RANGES

commons 
were

I
160., Hi state for the colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, 

were as much stained with blood as 
tnose of any murderer who evei mount
ed the scaffold. n*;»nThe speaker called upon Mr. O Brien 
to withdraw his remark, whereupon the 
house by a vote of 316 to 2fi resolved to
suspend him, and he left the house re- unlIIS,ia„l , j

... marking: "You had better bring up shore of the Dublin Fusilier» looked
g another army corps, unies» you want it in good health Th*>mar^u“r^red0n
• somewhere else. ” -v_ ” “ a building apart trout the men W

The house then adjourned. giving their Par?le, they w ll «
E- * THE BASUTOS. the freedom of the whde enclosure.

London, Nov. 29.-A cable dispratcb Theften ?he

t i _ to the colonial f ica 5$, sleep on the ground. Z
CX CANADIAN CONTINGENT^

cam dispatch from Sir Godfrey Lagden ottBwa, Nov. 20.—It '•st»^d th*t [.^
British resident commissioner in Basuto fajlure of French-C-naduns to en I is 
liftd, calling attention to the reckless- wa9 not due to UJ?,7 « ?he rftvs-
ness of the Basutos, whom^ he said he mcn to Come forward “t “ 1 
had been trying to calm. The resident jca, 8tandard of the Gaik raceis no^a
commissioner adds : . . . : r r,„^r high as that of the - 1 m J

"Our policy, however, has been made ient men were not forthcmmng to com
difficult^ the blustering of the Boers ,y with the ^<1 to-
who have frequently threatened to attack fbia theory 
Masuru and other stations These day lowering^hedepeftme
threats, cabined with intriguing, have ^ ,a» nS^.’^ff|j!Sg3!»g?i2r- 

fe' - contributed to cause excitement among heigbt) for the French-Canadian com
SÆ’ZL.V:» utnw''LTj,tK^ip‘T,y...^tu«dtod.y wy»«“S

quilltv The therefore, are re- c o( Montreal. .Major distribute! fl,
* =K'^;Si‘„gy;«l,Tin«^. which ^qpjtINGENT”XT REVELSTOKE. C'tt.- if^TSSlSlSS

jsz Jffsf*- —n,7 s?; wbenMastra, Basutoland say: A native w

men were
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